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EDIIOR]AI

tr'irst1y, I would lilie to \a'elcone all nei,Tconers to the club
who nay be reading this, and wish you a long and active
cavlnE career.

It is important Jlo have a certain influx of 3ew
any cavirlg club, as this creates enthusiasa and
within the club structu('e. [his is esDeciallv
NUCC, as ouT very exj stence depends on gaini-rg-- a
number of new menbers each acadenic vear'.

raemberl€ in
new ideas
true of

certal-n

Invite your frlends alorg to one of our neetings;
be very $relaome and reft:eshment is provided.

le! ue a-Iso take !1is opportuniby lo ask lor
ARI]CIES.

I wi l l srar:-^ ru-l lv ,^.Fh+ ^nvthi.q furitnlr .ar.^-\' i^i6c
cartoons, poems, adages, letiters, cave naps, cave des-
c-iptions aird lla-ny uol-e,

It nou have one or l}ore of the above to c ontribute, leave
the rel-evant a,rticle in the Cavi-ng Club pigeon hole at the
bports utlaon.

Just before I sig4 off, Tenenber thali XIUCC,9 Amual General
Meeting is being helq or :

./EDNES DAY, MA,CCH Bth, at 8.00 p.

fn
CIIEI'TISTRY TECTURB T]IEATREI

Joh.II- Dudi1ey, a noted Australian Epeleologist, is the guest
soeakex anal is s-Te to earertain all oresent.

For the wir-s theTe will be red wine and savou_ry biscults.

See you there

?3[ER HART
(?resident, Acting nditor)
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I]NIARY

Does NUCC have a library????

Yesl!l lhe club has a nost ex"tenEiva tibrary 1'rhich fu,Ily occupies
a large 4 drawer filing cabinet, By neans of exchange or sub-
scription the club recaives copies of afl orher ASF socieries'
newsletters.

ft contains literature that has accumrlated over a perl-od of 14
years,

Ihe library dj-splays a varietyof naterial, ranging fron caving as
a sciencei to cavirg as a sport o? recreational agtivj-ty, Nu4erous
articles 04 nethods and tedlviiques are available along witb other
club re'!,rsletters, lirjoxnation and reports on cavitlg areas, rnaps a]ta[
books.

one inportant feature of Ithe library ls its folio collection, Each
folj-o contains lnJor:;ation on a pariicular area of interest,j-nclud ing naps, air photos, reports, etc.

t.-at-rial nay be reactjl/ borrowecr from the libra:ry, ff, however,the 0ubliceLio"t you resire was orinteo before 1964 or is nor held
by o"rr libra-y, do no': give up:

ASF has a aost extensive :tibrary fron v/hich any ASI
nenbeT may bot:row. Anotlre:: avenue opelt to you is the othex 1ocal
clubrs library (CSS), whlch although iLisorgaiised, is conprehensive.

Vhile on the subjecr ot lj )raries jt :s as v/el1 to .0ention oubliclibrary ser\/ices in Canberra.

Both the nain librarj-es on canipus hav-- a li]]dted ccverage of cavil€.Entries in the subject catalogue are nade rirder 'Caves and Speleol6gytas ln most lib-ar"' es.

As_most neubers wi-l1 oaly have bor-ow ng p-ivj teges ar ChiJley,
below is a list of caving books appea:.'ing- in that libnaxy.

CAyES

MohT, Charles 9dvrard, 19A7 -
The ljfe of tne cave (by' C.D. tlohr and T.L. Poulsor.
N. Z. , L{csraw-Hill, (1966 L
bib1, i11us

G

Q1117
.M62

- Bibl,
r,!io1f , Benro, 1871 -
Aninaliiini CavexuaruJo CataloAlr.ls\rsg, r,on qer Ceseltsclalt Iik
HijhleJ-L lorschullg urd Hoh-Le"ih-ade z,r lerli-rl.
1i,[ . Ju]1k 1954-38
Jv. ln 2 blbf.

CAvES CAVIS

G
qu17

.li{6
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Durkley, J.R., ed.
to

fp c8608,9?
,DB Caves of the i\tru Llarbol' : a -evjew of speteological

investigations in the Nullarbor Plain, Southern
Australia. Eds. : J.R. Dunkfey and [,1i.1. trfigley;
forer?rd by G.H. nury. Syd", Speleological Research
Council, 1 967.
illus., lliaps (part fold)
Prod-ced o,r SJdney Iaiv^-sity Speleolog:ca1 socieLy
and Ca\/e lxploration Group (South Australia),

CAVNS - AUSTRAI]A. }IUII,ARBOB PIAIN

QAV-E-E----QW'
c

fGN?B4, 1. C7
.T3 tr'onctions des cavernes cretoises. ?aris

E. de Boccard, 1964
bibl. . fold. naps. pls
(Ecole franqaisi, d,ittrlnes. Travanx et n6rnoires,
fasc. 14) '

CA1ES - EIfGLA}I)

lliartel, Edouard Alfred, 1459 - !93A
G

DA97 5 lrlande et cavernes anglaises, Pari$, Ch,
.I\qt1 Delagraue, 1997

blbl, illus, naps.

SAIEC.-:---9E;.S!.-!EHA] N

GB50B.4l Brirish Ca,iilg : ar i.troo Jcr:on Lo s.e .eology,.uu tz"0 e0,, fev, tondo"l),
Routledge and L, ?au1, (1964)
bibfs., Il1us. , roaps,

A4yone 's oermitted Lo .o al]d_read le.^ria1 in ,h.e.Iienz.j-eq lib--drJalthougl not a.lways is 6ne a-L-Lowed to oo-1-ow. Tlrs -jbrarJ/
conta i"1s a ldrge selecLion of mat^rial , especjalLl,' _trom in theperf,odrcais SectjOr. \-vertheLess much 01 _b is sciF.ii...'r -.
oriented and a bit heavy for us fessea nortals,
The. Na1_ional L:brarv ;S lirniTed oi.t spa'eological publ ications
a-Lt ilough it does hav. exLe-Lsive se.rs o-f sonJ club'newetFzt.c-.o-rs included.
Also of note is a complete set of Norbert castereau boolrs i]1 the
C.irect access ASAT sectioil.

The Caxiberra ?ub1ic library Service has a lindted selectio4 of
caving books although it does have se\reral general caving handbool$,
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With 6ome perseverance therefore, a
of caving books roay be read by Jou.

quite large and divexse selectLon

f hope to see the NUCC 1j-brary well patronised this year!

Gordon [aylor.

)(*)+i(*J(r(l(l+

Spac

Just Lf i,,r]' 1o$ great alr

ARTICIE

woi,l d Look here: J,i
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THE ARCl]ffIST

\ve ,fo-rd the .rub arcllivist ard dusr,eo n:n (i!?) olf this morni-og.
ftrhFr wF hrd ^la-ro^ c^mA ^l'+h6 <ni,]a.c f.^m.ia +ir6c ]6 ^?^A,r^6nthF f^1 -l 

^s,i no f,n+4

For -9(l/la-bhere a-e Tecords oI 18 of1 icia.L
attendanqe of 4.8 persons, 4,1 belng nale atld

An- average o" t.2 wat.'1es recdrded an aleraAeL na,J:s 56 mih rLes anal l6 seconcls.

T!5 19gc"Og,o"L"r area Jor cr-awli-arg,arourd :n t,1e dark was v/yanbene

il 3il3f3 "i!*' !T5$"'LJ3t:".g3iti'J, 
(,?l;'fl; 

o'"'l'" ;e' 6ils*$, lAll*,recejved 5,5% of Ll e -otal number'of tripsi
tlarch and June taLe out , o-L-L fono-rs as the ruosb popular northsIor cavlng, each supportj-g 16,7%.

:EITIA!,GTAEIIJ1_I!U-4.*.{9-L

There -dere no t.jps recoTded Ior Julyque to 1,e SemesLer b-eak,

trips , with an average
0.5 fenale.

urdergr ourd tine of

(shal1eJ , Shane! ), no doubt

Iof those t-esid-nts of .rre u"1iversitv readingstaying in Carbecra our-irg yor-rr hoJ.days, ardusetu_L; nardely, caving.

tL r'a L^r'.1\^..+
doinE s omethins
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F- 193!_!I_qS r co,.trlItTEr ILEDIl:lc-=-j'r-ffi0ffi6iG----

This rras held at Xit. Keira scout camp on 28-29 January 1978. The
neetin€.was-wel I al,Le-oed b/ nany clubs, even \,/ASC (,tesr,ern
AUSrTa Lla) Oelng represen'teci. ..:

Itre nost tine consunilto business was on conservation and the code of
eInrcS.

Srian l,efoe (ASF librarian) has foreshadowed his resignation, and
j. it is quite lj-kely that the lib:rary r,vill be kept in the lTationallibrar"y i-n bhe near -Tutut-e,

f.g{r^!q}gu repo-ted tha, arrangenents -o- rhe 12th ASI collference
\rvAUUo.Nlwere p-oceecrjng rpll and -iL is Lo oe held or JanuaTy j_5
[1?7?l ilg1y:]ie a, rhe ited.ends College of Aclva-ceo tducati"or,|jveslern Australaa.
other dates decided for connittee meetings wetae :

Jaruary 1980 - Coninj-ttee lteeting at Buchar, Victorta,
January 1981 - l jth Conference, Vj croria
January 1g8j - 14th Conference, South Australia.
January 1g8b - 15Eh ConJere-ce. Tasmania.
flvro new associates were add.ed.to AStr' (note, not associate nenbers): nast t.{etropofitan Area Caving reiro. \--""-' ::Yi.

Cave Diviitg Association oJ Australia.
The- application_by the Capital Territ ory Cavirg Group for fu1l
menbershjp oF -{3f v/as ro"ecLeo,

[h.e non-N,S"\y, re presentati-ves deno]tstTated a clear objectior tothe proliferation of clubs ln $"S.q,, and feft that it -should- 
be

stopped,

_*_n_'_.rs_{_v_*

* A revised ASF code of ethics shou-ld be printed in the next AStr'
newslett er,
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. Tl"^"!:Ig..,ea- cave ,iE Located Just_south of the U1ladu1la llghthous"- ** a snarr headtanil 04 Racecourae Beach. Ihe cave ls appro;lBtelvzuE. 1n lenAth and a 1lght Is preferable to Bee the tar irira" gbo "floor ls sanii ana the clve ia ?itt;a [v-""i"i-it htgh tlde. lccieg1B best gained fron the 1tghthouse rouh aoa tneri *alti.ne s cnrtU iior:er,ro oeacn. In accordance nith tha nunbering systen ,,n-use on the -south coast by lerlagul Spefeoiogical leslclitil". I haveproyis 1 onatlr all ocaled ti.e civi"tue:nutnb"i-idui9.
gordon [aylor.

References:

@g!-9g.ver Vol. 2 No. 4 t{ovenber 1 9?4 , pA_10.
{ernasui_ {javer Vol. 3 No. 3 Marcb 19?C, ?6.reEjl caves, VoL. 4 No. L Aprl1 19?T o l{alcoln qaJmock.

rylap Records officers Report, p6_9"

10.'a
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uavss 1n dailgef
I..DRISS^\l:: 1l,c j\lr p:in!cJ oi Lhr!ri,sur s0
lr:rn! cdv(s !n (cn,rxl flvct..r iil Erir,2.: trtJ.
lq$ccnsltlld rnJ Iu,!. h{r:c. n):!l oJ R.ci- ::"'
idft:ds_ Qt lIoUir'n$ if n:ritr,h.
lurts living iri iiiiririi
islill ir ilrng(. or 5..:,i1 . Itlnv irlrl': ort'.s |ad .

'ocsrrolcd, : cnn:trr?a- o(cn d.sr'fbjd bI hi:ir8
ilion 8r0ul I,its $tn,(J. b':rt\ $I'icfi riirrli.ld,(d
I Th! Sro,rtxjrirlliii-.riiJ lridldcr! xrd drri:ii!d
mining nri4 urfror irn. rock forn.riJos.

[f;r:lg:"**t"re apiarea r,, tru ilLrurr" utueri, srrffilufore

i#frtr# :f iff":**"':i $t:.ff#l_"8#iL"i#3ffi""ffii:,I*
, lDhis canpal&l Is

t::o:!t"e. to. the uQss renreeenratl.ve at
?a:-lolq shifted to a new posttton-Jd*iso ne|l.

'.. |.,...::. ;i .: '.,
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TR]? REPORTS STCIION

PARTY:

Brian and myseLf left Canberra at abort 2 p.r. ojr Salurday, 11th
and proceeded to the tr{yanbene turnoff on the Krawaree road, where
we had arranged to neet Ji11.

From here, we pl-oceecled ro rhe campsite, v/ithour a nfthing partic-
ula.rly eventJul occurrir€" Anazlngly, we were the on-ly group out
there for the whole lreekend.

The remainoer of sarr-rday was spent setti4g up ca-c0p and just plain
s lackii1g.

'l'e next day, afLer an early breakfast, we proceeded touards tle
main cave entra-nce, but continued walking up the hill ufltil the top
rlras reached.

The rldge was nolv followed nastwards to the linestone outcrop and
r^re conEdenced lookil]g for Ridge l,line pot (IIY'), The remainder of
the aflternoon was spent iri vain, Iooking for this cave. The
4earest we ca"roe to a cave was the old copper nineshafts on the
h^7tha?h <i/lA ^| iho FiAd6

After Sunday's dlsappoirting effort, we decided to enter
cave rather thail look for 17Y5 again.

The strean passage was followed up to the blrpass, whenc e
area was yisited. Srian and Ji11 put a Ladder dol,\.n the
'n'l r"a,l , nld )'r.-a^--+ i^ -h6 q^+l - +D.'r.'Sed
and had a brief look arorind,,

UrJ ortuiEte ly our ligh]ts lvere norn beginning to din, so we
bac{ out,

LJpo"1 reachiilg tLe slTface, we quickly changed and headed
I1ot before I got boggel.

pA+a. Hrr+ Ifl RFirf Shasr^^A .Iill ll,,Flr.v

the nain

the avens
nai.n fissure
the fi-ssure

all headed

up afte-r p horu, she returned and l".lped ny

A ral,her djsappoirting weekerro, bur
exci-tenent.

certainly not lacking in

when I had rlot turned
vrrs uv6i

at Y{ee Jasper ar ourd.
shop,

. ?eten HaIL.

n*--X*lt

- ACPIfiRS 0N 'b SIti\lP JR-CEI( 7.a.77

P-!!8I!: Peter art (Ll , Des Blacliv/el1, Jolm Brjggs, J a.laes Rhodes,
Srian Sherwood.

We all set ofl at about 7 a.m. ard arrjved.
9 a.m, v,ihere Jin Rhodes was lvaiting at the

The road was followed towards Tilrout urit 11
property was reached, approxlrnatefy 20l<]ll, out

+,)--^f'F +^
of llie e Jas p er ,
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I.Iac phet-s on' s Slvarup Creek (con,d.)

This road can be followed in for about 1O k!1, 
-;hei;;' pir,nii-"iott

nust be obtalned f ron the owner of " Hil1t opl ; - ,.,r. ,. t,. . l
A car can be used fol i about i another' 2-, kttr, in an eaFterly direction,at which point one stdrts t b-fil€t]k-;

'lnefe rs an old tulgsten tline heie whjch is o.ite interesting to
inspect, but one proceeds nastwards dovEt the ridge for about t k!1,
"bo reach the llnestone outcrop.

There is only ot]e hole he-e which I v.ou-d give 1,he name "cave" :o,
and there are tvro spritgs in the area whlch are quite interesti.tg.
Uveryone agreed that Lhis area is gt-eat for a pleasailr oushwalk
1'1 f ^l 

rirlra ^- frr re .rvinc d^6a

rrs p :-,T;ocRA F F I tr't ir v nt j ,1 rln l

Peter Hart .

*

?3.26!_A.77

?ARII: Peter \arr ( ,) , ll ar Bradbi]fy, I a,,1 cerahty,
lticjhael ltorne, I{ichael ]licl(enzie, ?hilip ?

[lichael t,, llic.ae] 1., a'1d Eyself left CanberTa at
ard reached t e lyanoene campsite aL apororirabely
\fhlle we were \('aitj-ng for lan al1d Ja{oes, we walked to the foot of
the lillestone outcrop and had a browse arourd-.

\Ve soon heard a car -orn, so we retu-4-od to tne camps;te and -ound
bhab ioJar,tous an al o ,bhe flash" (J.G./ had arrlved.
After setting up canp, Ian and Ja[es proceeded into the nain cave
with the ain of rigging lad-ders for a-later party, 1\{.H., }r1. itt.
and nyself proceedeo uD the ridge in search of the legenclary R-idge
l.[ine ?ot (ViY5) but returned after abor-rt 4-5 hours v,'ithout success.
trfe did, horfever, find 3at cave, a sma11 ca]'e which is rarely visited,
which is located on the S-Sn corneu of the lilnestone outcrop.

rlIan and Janes had retuTned, having nade it only as far as Rockjall,fanrs knowledge of the. ca1re preventing further- progxess.

The Jollowing day, ..1"'1., l"j\4., a d rJself entered Lhe riain cave a'1d
rj-gged the cave all Jhe lvay to.the lake,

Jpon our reifn to the sur-Lace, the rest o-[ tne party had a-rrived
ai'rd we prelaled,a:r evening meai.

After th's 1 led lhe ne,. arrivals olus lan and Janes through trenai'1 cave to Fr 1sL-a.tion Lal(e,

Lveryone was very imnressed with the. si-ze- of Caesal"r.s Lall and-uu4oarre-L aven.

Ite emel-ged f co.! the cave to a uuch co,Lder eLrrJace at aoour t a.m,A fire was hurriedly started and sone hot food oreDared before wereti].ed for the "1jghL (rorning?).

Ja.nes Goadon,

about B. r0 a. n.
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f-c aev+, -nr-i.d w:s --aha]. s_ack al q it was oecided
few niles south to look at Big Ho1e.

/e arfired a, tde no,Le at about 11 a,D. and..H aro
descended it.
The -est of us he-Lped gea !,1e IIRIIA Lo -Lix Alanr car,
errif-r'no { ?ar ,1,t2+6- Lp.rrble,

U.H. and IJ"l,[. were ready by about 5 p,Ie, so f decided 'to show them
Lhe way to -rarble Ar"cr.

After the detour we retr-rxned. to Canberra, The rest of the group
retrrrned the f ollov,,ing day.

Xveryone agreed that it II,BS a most enjoyable trip af,1d vowed to
return at some -future date.

Pete:r Hart,

N0, I ?age 11

to traYel a

l,{, lrl, both

which lvas

UIALB]]NE

?ARIY i

,c*.*;(v.**

L.e..1212
Defer Hart_(I). Philip AJ1eh, -j-Lchae | ..c."nzie, navid Rej Lh"
Goroon taylor,

leaving Canberra at about 7 a.n. two carloads of bods headed toI/Ja'bene in rather wet road cond.irjons. For.ru-€tely, tr e Shoal-aven
f-ord was passable, so ,,,re proceeded in. After we had proceeded
about I lqn. T,rie uet anothei bod and his kids, who had coilectively
managed to bog their car ii1 the usual spot,
A total of about 2 hours was spent in lllacine claaii.rs or lavers
carI6 whe_els ar'l cl Jteeing Lhe bogged vei icle,- .y car \ras coirverri entll,
,Le1r at rne larnhouse, and j-ts passengers walkeC from here.
tr'inal1y, I nay oenrion rhe pu?pose of oru- pi'gr_nage Lo this place;
naue-Ly ro tr-1, or'rce nore Lo -[i,']d the Iegeitdary p ogemine pot (Wyt).

The linestone riaige was ascended and the Southenn face of the out-cfop searched. Orying L9 tne j,1creDeab ,veatrer a perpebual ojst
obscured the top of r'- hj l and the DauE VatLp|
After about a]'i hour's search.lliike shouted ou-t vri th glee.at the sighto-f_the UY5 entrarlce, '\J. e quicl.Jy jolned hin an'l_'ire?e _Lrrrer,lrose Joy_
{}1:^--.]! was_realised,by dhose ivh6 had previousty looked for lti5'on,earl]"eT trrps that they had passed tvlthi]1 f_4 fteires of the -
en1;rance" One has to practically wafk into ltre lofe to find itj
Ihe_next 2-3 ban?s uel'e spent, d-^scend in-g tle ,z/ flebre piTcn and
_gTg]g"ifC the. caverns at irre. oottom. Lle enrer-d our naines in tnevlsaxor's book and noted that we we?e the fii;i-e";;i tt;isiT tii;cave for B no4ths,

lverlone agraed thaL alTrough L. e care js nor, p-.eatly r-noreselve, it;s wel l //orth ,/isir,j j1E.
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-PAJtl Y: ?eter Hart (]J), ?atrick Brown,
'lckan-i c P- .h shalwood.

Buchan, uanely 5 hours.

dith the neld ol some local VSA
t o take up res jd ence j-n the l,€A
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34,9,77 : 3,14.77
i][i 

^]. 
ia l T{^?na TTi ^hral

success, lTe did holi'ever, find
go for souo way. U,1rorrl.nately
Lrog suit o-t, and r/e did not feel

fwo carloads of Bruces left Canberra on the Friday about 1.JO p.xo,
Uy group proceeded to lonbala and 17ia the Cann River Va11ey route,
Liike 1.4. proceeded via Defegate, taking about the sane time to reach

^c6h]a,t'!T^ma'laidh'r 
u,a m.-a.6r

On Saturday nor4ing we proceeded t o !-lrh€L1e
inspectl-ng -this interesliirrg hole.

Cave and spent 3-4 hours

--ve we headed oac]' bo tle huT a.d had
1unch, after which tve headed North of Bucban to the ?otholes area,

Honeycoub cave was fourd easily and investlgated for about 4 hours.
The r1a.&e is a good one, -as the cave is a mass of fisstiies wilth
nany passages to explore, as wefl as a 25n. pitch wlthin the cave.

On. Sunday, lt was decided to rj-F.it Dalleyts Sinkhole, To reachthi6, one proceed.s Northwards fron Suchan until ll.arrlndal is reached.
Fron here a track crosse€ the river ( pernj_ssioir must be obtained. fronthe fa.umer here) and pfoceeds for abo;t 6-8 kms. Scuth, end ing in agrassy field, One now walks across the xiver and S outh4,axds w1ti1
the large collapse ertrance of na11ey'd is seen.

lhe entrance rocltp11e ls unstable and the utmost care nust be taken
when_ ent-ering, so as to prevent force being applied to a boufder
Verll Ca llV be 1o',!.

Ihe way on from here is fairly obvious and eventrElly a stream
passage is reached, l1hen we were th€re, this had a strong flow
and was able to be fol1o1ved both ulstrean and downstream foi a fevr
hluldTed me t res,

Apparently i'r, ey+er]ds nuch rore tha'1 Thi s, so Dl.esure r,!e mis jed
a t urn sooewnere.

Lpon our retut'n to The Lur we ate lunc- a-lq slac.{ed al'oJ,'1d Jorquite a, !,/h i I e.

lale in the afternoot it was decided. to look for Oolite cave in thepolnoies area.

lhis, we proceeded to do ',vlthouta tight fissure 1'rhich appears to
lt 1,ras too ti.ght to ellt er rlIith a
like disrobing.

ll-onday was falrty slack, and we lroceealed. back to Cauberra at
aDout l(J a.n,,-]{ike goiilg via Xden and Bror\m Llourtaj.n, vrhile I
wenr vla uann Hiver aEain.

leter llart.
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2L.11.191f

PARIT: Peter Hart (l), ?atrick Br orw1, L[ichae1 L{c]ienzie, Gordol
.Laylol.

On this trip v\re nanaged to iilYestigate sone sections of tl'e ca\'e we

had been meanitg to for some time.

\'y'e pr]oceeded straight to the Altchesonrs Avens area and lnYestlgated
nos+ of it in an adternpt to fi1ld the high aven f ou']ld by .john
Fu:clonger in 1970, x

Although we were ursuccessful, it is now Lnoxnl in which part tle
ii""""E i", and a subsequent trip lrilf be p1a-nne d to survey it-

Ner.t stop was Barkil]g log Cha&ber ancl the ulper level nentionerl' in
the early trip reports:

This lvas f ourd and entered and a search conimenced for the aYerl
nentioned. in the early report.

The only feature resembllng the description given-was a tighlt
fissure with its base aboui a metre above grolrnd 1eve1' which Leads

Lo anotnel' roper I elel.

This fissure is focaied to the left of the top of ihe clinb lerding
io-tfte fi"st upper level at the upstrean end of Barking Dog ch:n0ber'

Thi6 high upper level shows very few sigrs of having been eltered
and ext6nds- ior a consialerable dista"nce 111 ihe upstreall direc-tfo11
on I I 'vels.
This area wifl also be surveyed in the llear futuxe'

leter Hart.

* SPILIOGIAFFITf, Vol. 7 No' I
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PARTY: Peter Hart (t), Dennis Clancy (UQSS), Gordon Taylor,
Thie trip was olganised as a follorq up trip to the visit on 27.11.I7,
l{e arriyed at the canpsj.te at abcut 9.f0 a,.m, and -d.fter pitching
tenlts headed stuaight in to Barkiag Dog Chaeber.

ljnrortunate y, t,C.'s -lant-y natLrre slowed us dov/n consideraDty andit took.:1 hoiirs to reach BDCI

\Te h-r]"ieolJ Drepa.eq Lor s-rveJing using T' e cluors "tew Ly acquirod
Suunto conpass and Cfinoneter.

Owing to lack of tj-ne only the section fron the dorrnstrean end oftle upper 'l.vet Lo the rpsu:.eom end was su-veyed.

Another rrip ri t tave to be aoe to slD-vey tne hig- upper level and
soqe lassage 1n a snall rockpile.
Sunday vras spet-it on L\e surface cor,rnenci4s
amourL of djit was removed frorn ule fissuie
pr:ouising,

the dig ls located at the base of the larsest linestone cliffvisible when walt ii.rg up the ridge, ar\d js-?_/3 of t?re way up the hil1,
?eter Hart.

YARIANG OB] IIY a-:15.1L1978
PARTY: Gordon Taylor, reter Hart (t).
At the refreshitlg horiE of 4,30 a.m,, or therea-bouts, f proceed.ed.to lin Rudman's place and fourd not a creature stiriing'(Those
CSS people are slackl), so I proceeded to Gordon's and loaded all
lthe necessary gear into ny car,

0n the way fron here to Tin's llace my 1i!0ousine developed. a most
annoying shuddc-4i,1g. r/hich upo- Tjmrs geo-. b^ing loaoed, oacane so
extreme, that Gordoil offered the use of hls father's llonbey.

So, back io Gordon s (r tias oeginning Lo rose c o"L1t of t'te rwober
of cross Canberra treksl), $/here all the gear was loaded into the
Konbey,

Finaf1y, at the stack hou-r of 6.fQ a.m..we actually headed out of
Canberra and to Yarrangobilly, via Cooma, atariving ai 9.30 a.m,

After a quick chat to the Ra1€ers, we obta.ined the yT key, and
headed to Cotterill's where the CSS party was staying.
11 a.&" se,w the CSS group head for y45 and rcaverns measureless to
narir , u.hile Got:don and f waited for Jolr ?urlonger ancl Richard
Bafdock to arrive (rrrhich was quite a wait, so tfiey never cane).
lirl'en the CSS peonle -erur-ned, v/e trjed i11 vaiyr ro peTsl,ade any of
them to join us in a leisurely suryey of yl, beyonh and ii1 tha
duckunders .

S o much f or Sat urcLav,l
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Sunday saw John Brush, l,farj Coggan of Cbs, Geg ahd T]iz Hurst of
UNSIfSS, Gordor, Jin and myself head for Y45 (Tou guessed it; a
uavs 4u 14-u; /.

Gordon, Jin and nyself explored, while the others slrrveyed. fro1B the
gravel su$p,

A sna11 stream sinks ii'r the Y45 doline and r1ms th:c ough a fairly
ui'I€table looking rockpile, before e&erging into bedrock ca;nyor and
a l Eost iamediately 6u0ping,

To the left of this sunp, I f ound a very tight nud.dy squeeze wlriclr
f c ould. f.o11ow in about 1.5 netres.

Iron this position I could-see that the squeeze opened out i]r'to a
chaxaber alnost certaiifly beyond the suenp.

Unf ortuaat e 1y, seeing is all I could do, and the squeeze will aeed
to be dug to be negotiated.

'his nust certainly be looked at on the nex+ Yarrangobilly trip,
$rhich will be at Eastex.

Peter Hart,
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-HlrEDttlit\'! : feter rJ1arT,

?o !riri h q+ra6+
cuRtlN 2605.

PHONE :
89-6 51 B

\HOne,
( lll orrq

e-grgeug.-pm:sxR.:

Gord on laylor,
40 Gettiag Crescent,
cAlg3lEI,l 2601 A. C, T.

PHONP: 47-6184 (Uorne)

l{EDNXS}AY,

wEDITESDAT,

WNDNESDAY,

WIDNOSNAY,

WEDNESDAY,

llrrDNESlAY ,

T,,E)NNS'AY ,

!''EDNDSnAY ,

timlNxsnAY,

MEXfTNGS AcE NpA _-roR_lg:g

8th MARCII

5th APRII

5rd AT

?th JuNx

19th JUIT

1 6th AUCUST

1 lth sEPrxlrBnR

4th ocr oSER

1 st N0\rEUBER

Anrllral General L{eeting.
l1a <rrra ar^lr I ra +] aDAl

},(onth.ly Meeting, cuest Speaker,
viine , blscults, etc.

Ilonthly meeting as above.

Itl

Ir tl

It

I
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5 IIARCH - tr"resher trip to \{ee Jasper. Contact ?eter Haxt.

11-12 l,tARCH - cave ReEcue lrac+ice at Sungonia, Contact
leter Ha-t.

IASIER - Yarrangobilly. Continue survey of Y7, dig in
, 24-27 MARCH t4r.
i Y6 roay be looked at. Contact Peter Hart.

1-2 A?RI! - Sea Caves on South Coast. Contact Gordon Taylor.

B-9 A?RII - Cooleman, Surveying Devifrs influx.
looking at Glop Pot, l:eithrs Faint Hole.
contact ?eter Hart .

16 A?RII - Narrengullen, Contact Gordon llaylox,

25 A?RII - Arrlzac Day ba.ibecue at Cotter with CSS and HCG,
Cottex caves will also be looked at,
C onta,ct ?etera Hart,

5-7 XIAY - \dJra nbene - Sufveying of Uppex BDC, nYen's area
and Prlckle ?a1ace. Contact Peter Haxt,

20-21 IIAY - Coolenan. Contact ?eter Hart.

27 -ZA I!'A'I - Bu]]gonia, Contact Gordon [ay1or.

'10-11 JUNE - lllee Jaspex. Contact Peter. Hart,

*** Renenbex that inpronptu trips are rur fairly regrdarly, so
keep an eye to the noltice boards and come along to nonthly
neetings.




